
Utah Olympic Park – Park City, Utah 

 

 

Website(s) www.utaholympiclegacy.org 

Employment Be

gin 

5/25/2020 - 6/30/2020 

Our peak season starts Memorial weekend (May 28th). 

Employment En
d 

9/8/2020 - 9/25/2020 
Once local schools go back in session we lose our local staff but we need staff 
through October 1st. 

Average Work 
Hours 

32 

Frequency of P
ay 

Every two weeks 

Drug Testing Random 

Are Employees 
Offered 
Bonuses? 

No 

Number of Inte

rnational Staff 

80 

Housing Availa
ble 

Available 

Housing Type Apartments 

Housing Cost $425/ month 

How much is de
posit 

$425 

When is Deposi
t Due? 

Upon Arrival 

Deposit Instruc
tions 

Depot must be paid in cash upon arrival 

Estimated Start
up Cost 

900.00 

Additional Hous
ing Information 

Park City Reservations is a vacation rental property provider and part of the 
Vacation network of vacation rental websites. With Park City Reservations you can 

find Park City lodging for nightly, weekend, or weekly rentals with a wide variety of 
options including private homes, condos, and ski-in/ski-out properties. 
http://www.parkcityreservations.com/ 

Guidelines Must speak English well, and be a CCUSA English rating of at least a 3/3/3, it's 
very important for safety reasons. 

Employee Bene
fits 

20% off company café and gift shop. Free alpine slide, zipline, rope course and 
tubing passes. 

Community Remote Community 



Resort Summar
y 

The Utah Olympic Park is a winter sports park built for the 2002 Winter Olympics, 
and is located 28 miles east of Salt Lake City near Park City, Utah, United States. 
During the 2002 games the park hosted the bobsleigh, skeleton, luge, ski jumping, 
and Nordic combined events. It still serves a training center for Olympic and 
development level athletes. Other facilities in addition to the ski jumps and bobsled 
track located on site include a 2002 Winter Olympics and Ski Museum, day lodge, 

summer aerial training splash pool, zip lines, and a mountain coaster. It's a great 
job in a great community with exciting people. We hope you will join us for some 
summer fun! 

Available Positions 

Position ($) Wage Rate Description Tips Bonus 
Bonus 

Description 

Resort Worker - Position will 
be assigned upon arrival 

12 per 
hour 

Job Title: Park Guide / Mtn. Adventures You will be in a sports environment working with small groups of outdoor minded people in a mountain setting. You will 
guide/operate different recreational courses at the Park. You will guide guest through these courses and offer instructions if needed. You will maintain guest safety 

and follow all safety protocols and procedures to all the different recreational courses. You will also issue and check tickets from the guest and have lots of FUN 
outdoors! 

   

 

 

 


